HOME VISITING TASK FORCE MEETING AGENDA
3/11/16

9:45-10:45

CPS Conference room

Welcome/Introductions (if new members): David Thomason, Katy, Jen, Caitlin,
Emily, Brent, Brie, Sydney, Terri, Paula
Reflections/Follow up from last meeting:
Voluntary SafeCare is full. In the meantime: Changing the language from “do you
have openings in SafeCare” to what does the family need?
Home Visiting system updates:
 Current caseload, openings in programs
AWARE: Case Management going great. Can make a referral to case
management, get clinical assessment as part of that process. Has some
staff openings, but can refer to case management as a good place to start.
Imagine they will be full in Early Head Start by April.
Florence Crittenton: Full for SafeCare. Parents as Teachers has openings.
HPC is open to all. Free. Parent-Child Interaction focused.
Potentially planning a COS class with Parent group via AWARE/FLOCRIT
Healthy Families: Pretty full, but always takes referrals. Hiring NFP nurse
soon (BSN preferred). Asthma program has openings. Connecting a lot of
families with cribs and carseats. Offering weekly breastfeeding classes.
Family Outreach:
2 new staff. Over age of 3 services are growing now with new staff.
Working with school district to get involved with ChildFind on a monthly
basis. Working with them to get 0-3 Childfind services. New RFP out to
provide E and D (Evaluation and Diagnostic) out. Can’t work within an
agency if you provide E&D services.
OTHER: Compass Consulting (Kelly and Val): 4/4 COS class at St. Pete’s
Love and Logic in Townsend (don’t know who)

Professional Development offerings
Reiliency conference- Bozeman
Dianne Baird from Kempe center coming to train on trauma/attachment
PCIT training coming to Helena, more MT therapists. PCIT room being built
in Helena.
CAN conference
Art’s stuff—Men’s group forming

Funding updates, changes, opportunities
AWARE can potentially help with postpartum depression support.
Potential to do more outreach from Childfind screens.
Upcoming Medicaid change: will be able to bill for classes

Team support for complicated cases

Follow up tasks?
Brie-Email group the ECC calendar website
Terri-Will get resource list from Childfind and bring it back to the group to ensure
our services are represented accurately.
Brie-Email Trina to ask Emily to join the meeting

